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Abstract
A CU!iC of multicentric sclerosing hemangiorna~ of
the lung with recurrent hemoptysis and prcl'iollsly
unreported pneumothorax is prerented. The variable
histology of the tumor nodules presented the
opportunity lo make observations pertinent to the
histogenesis of this tumor which bas been a subject of
debate in surgicaJ pathology for approximately 25
ycar.~. Our observations suggest that sclerosing
heman~joma~ oJ the Itlng arises from plnri-potential
rnesench~lmal cells in the pulmonary interstitillm.
Focal diHerentiation of these interstitial cells, as noted
in this ca~e, inlo fihroeonnective tissue, ostt-'Oid, fat,
an gi 0 III 3 tOll'; tls.we and bone may hdp explain the
variable histology observcd in C,L~C reports. This
varia hie differentiation ~upports a mesenchymal
histogenesis. Ultrastructural sludies demonstrated that
many of the inte~litial cells had fealure~ of fibroblasts
and myofibroblasts.
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Introduction
In 1956 Liehol.\' and Hubbell coined the name
"!;derosing hemangioma of the lung'" for a benign
tumor of the III ng that was composed largely of
vascular tissue, fibrous conneclive ti.~sue and stromal
lipid. Since the original description of this lesion, many
cases have been reported in the literal lire and there ha~
been much discw>sion regarding the rustogenesis of this
tumor. This case report deals with a patient having
several multiple tumor nodules in variolls stages of
development, and afforded us the opportunity to study
the evolution of these lesions. £\cidence noted in this
ca<;e strongly suggests a tnt:'SenchymaJ histogenesis.
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Case Report
A 27 year old Iranian-American male was admitted
to the University of South Alabama Medical Center on
6/16/82 and 7/23/82 for evaluation of recurreJlt
hemoptysis and spontaneous pneumothorax of the
right Illng. The patient gave a history of chest pain,
dyspnea, and recurrent hemoptysis of three years'
duration. Eighteen months prior to his fi rst admission
he was evaluated at the Mobile County Health
Dep<lrtmenl (Alabama) and was found to have a
positive skin test for tuberculosis. INH therapy wns
discontinued after one month by him. because of
ga.~troin testin al dist u rbanres.
Significant physical findings on tJle5C admissions
were signs secondary to pneumothorax. Routine
hemograrns and biochemical investigation!\ were
\\.ithin normal limits. Sputum studies did not reve.aJ
bacteria, fungi, or malignant cells, Chest x-rays
showed nodules in lhe right middle and right lower
lobes with an associated right pneumothorax (Sec Fig.
I). A transbronchial biopsy on the first admission
revealed only moderate interstitial fiurosls. During the
second admission the patient had a thoracotomy wilh
biopsies of the right middle and right lower lobes.
Microscopic examination of the nodules demon.strated
multiple sclerosing hemangiomas of the lung. Postthoracotomy x-rays suggested that u.I1 nodules were
removed with the biopsy re;<;eetion.
Recovery was uneventful and the patient remainc-xl
asymptomatic for nine months. In ~·fay of 1983 the
patient again had an episode of hemoptysis and chest
pain but without recurrent pneumothorax.
Rediographic studies of the chest were negati\'e and
the patient was discharged to be followed in the outpatient clinics.
Palholo!,'Y
Gross Findings: Biopsies of the right middle and
right lower lobes were received in Carson·s formalin
and measured 5 x 2.5 x 1 ems and 4 :< 3 x 1.5 cms,
respectively. The tissue was pinkish-hrown and
contained numerous subpleural and intraparenchymaJ
nodular foci of grayish tissue. The surrounding
parenchyma was congested and had decreased
crepitance. A buny .~picu.le was encountered in the
subpteura of lhe right middle lobe biopsy.
Histologic Findings: Sections of the biopsy specimen
were prepared for light microscopy in the usual man-
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A
Figure I.
A. X.ray (If chest in J979 shewing no ahnomlalil't':'i.

B. X·r;lV of dlCSl ill ApriI19R2lho\Ving nodular densities ill rill:l'l mid·
dle llntllowcr !<,be<.

C. X-ray of IU(l~ in June'of 1982 showiJ)!! ril'Jlt pneumuthurax.
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Figure

n.

Fom major hisloJogicaJ pallcOis of S1K'1illcd ~scl\lro!>;Jlg hemangionJa"
of !he lung: A. Sclorotic: B. PapUlal)', C. SoUd or CA,Uul:lr. D. Hemor.
rhagic (t1cmOloxyUn·Eo,.in. X43)

•

r'igure li.
Red blood 001 uxlravnsatioo wa.( prominenl iJJ some fod of sclerotic
tissue. (Hematoxylin-Eosin. X61l6)

Fi~tm; IV.
Asclerosing interstitial blood lake was 9C!C1l ~ into !he al\'colar
and pleural space. This fioding could explain mec:hani.o.m of hemot>
Mi! and sPOOUDoous oneW»OtboFld. <Hematuxvlin-Eosin. X170)
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Figure V.
Young tumor nodules showed a wborUng pattt..m of spindll>-ShDpod
aills. (Hemotaxylio· Eosin. X170)

Figun.· VI.
Tumor nodules showin~ mescnchynwl differentiation into A. Osteoid
(I) and B. Angiomatous ~e (2,) bone (3) and fat (4) were observed.
(HemlllOxylin-fuin. X170)
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ncr and were stained with hemotoxylin, eosin,
Masson's trichrome, reticulin, a<.:id fast, Gomori's
methenamine silver, Giemsa. iron, aldan blue/PAS
and Verhoeff-van Gieson stains. Light microscopic examination revealed variably sb..ed nodules compressing
the surrounding parenchymil in a pushing manner.
The largest nodules in the ri~ht middJe and right lower
lobes measllred 1 and 1.3 em. respectively. in
diameter. These nudular lesions showed the c1a"sical
sclerotic, cellular (solid), hemorrhilgJc llnd papillary
histologic patterns a~ described by Katzenstein, ct ill in
1981J2 (See Fig. II). 'I11e sclerotic pattern which accounted for over 75% of the mass of these large~
nodules was represented by proliferating fibroblastic
cell~ with a whorled arrangement. Foci of red blood
eel extravasation were noted in this sclerosis (See Fig.
m). Varying amounts of ages of colla~en were noted.
Trapped alveoli and engorged blood ve..<;.seL<; w(-rp present within the ribrous connective tissue. The main
tumor nodule in the right middle lobe biopsy showt:d a
large organizing interstilial lake of blood communicatin~ wilh the alveolar and pleural spaces (See
Fi~. rV). The larger nodules contained papillary foci
in areas of alveolar entrapment and 00 the periphery
of the nodules. The alveolar pneumOC)1es lining the
papillary projeclions and entrapped alveoli showed
mild hyperplasia. The hemorrhagic components of
these I arger nodules were characterized by blood in en·
trapped and 'HJjacent alveolar spaces. The solid or
cellular pattern wa.~ represented by syncytia of collapsed and/or compressed cilisters of alveoli. Other
associated features involvcd scattered foci of
hemosideri n -I aden m acrophages, I y m p hocyte.~,
cholesterol clefts. adipose tissue and mast celli.
The smaller tumor nodules showed predominantly a
proliferation of spindle-shaped cells arrunged in a
whorling pattern (See Fig. V). These smaller nodules
ranged in size from 0.3 to 0.8 cm in diameter and had a
sclerotic histologic pattern composed of }toung collagen. Rarely, .~ome of these nodules showed foci of
differentiation into osteoid, angiomatous tissue,
adipose tissue and bone (See Fig. VI). TIle pleura and
subpleura of the right lower lobe biopsy showed
organ..izing hemorrhage, fibrosis and small cystic
spaces, probably lined by mesothelial cells. The
histologic feature common to all nodLdes was the proliferation of ~'PindIe-shaped fibroblastic cells.
Electron Microscopy: The tissue submit/ed for electron microscopy was fixed in 10% Carson's formalin,
post-fixed in osmium teb'Oxide. dehydrated in graded
alcohols, embedded in open and sectioned with an
LKB ultratomc. Ultra thin sections were stained with
uranyl acetate and lead cUrate and examined in a Zeiss
109 electron misroscope. Ultrastructural examination
of the pulmonary nodules revealed that the spindle cell
component was composed largely of fibroblasts and
myofibroblasts (See Fig. VII). the entrapped alveolar
pneumocytes were separated from the spindle cell

component by a well formed basement mem brane and
numerous red c.'Clis could be identified wil-h iII l he
alveolar spaces.
Discussion
The term ".'ide,rosing hemangioma of the lung'" wa,
coined by Liebow and Hubbell in 1956 . It described a
'
group of benign tumors characterized hy ~lerosing
vasoformative tissue. uld hl::ITlurrhagl:: and stromal
adipose tissue (lirid) I ~ ~. The histological similarity
to sclerosing hemangiomas in the skin undoubtedly inf1ueoce tn'" -:I- _ 'pl..Ie name chosen for these lesiom.
Angiomatous tiss,-H... was observed to be the major component and an endothelial cell origin was proposed.
Clinically, sclerosing hemangioma~ of the lung usually
present as an asymptomatic solitary lesion on routine
chest x-ray. Radiographically. these tumors are usually
well circumscribed without involvement of the surrounding parenchyma. Some may show an air
meniSClL~ sign.· Some authors have reported that most
lesions are seen in the right lung field~,1 2 ~ G while
others have reported no predilection for either lung. 7
Sclerosing hemangiomas of the 11 109 are more common
in the periphery and subpleura. Bronchial involvement ha~ not been reported. Scant hemoptysis is the
most common symptum and may be accompanied by
coughing, ch~ pain, dY!'pnea and respi.ratory infl:.'Clions. Our patient was unusual in that he had multiple
lesions and several episodes of spontaneous
pneumothorax. This tumor predominates in
women. I ~ .~ 7 A n In In contrast, our case was of a
male. We can find no previOlLS report of spontanoous
pneumothorax associated with sclerosing hemangioma
of the lung.
Katzenstein, et al in J980 reviewed S1 cases of this
tumor and described sclerotic. hemorrhagic, eellular
and papillary pattems. 2 Chan, et al in 19827 observed
these major histologic patterns in their series of )4 ca.<;e;
from Hong Kong. The variable histologic appearance
of sclerosing hemangioma of the lung probably refI~ts
a combination of mesenchymal histogenesis, differentiation and reaction. Proposed cells of origin include
the endothelial cell, 6 S .11 12 I~ 1< 15 III an undifferentiated alveolar lining mesenchymal cell."
pneumocytes,7 10 18 [0 20 ~I 22 fibroblaQ-r and most
recentJy, mesothelium. ZoO Even congenital origim have
been proposed by some aLlthoI:i. 25 this case of multiC<.~n
tric nodules provided a rare opportunity to study
multiple lesions in various stages of development in a
single patient. The smallest and presumably the
youngest of the lesions in this patient were composed
entirely of fibroblastic cell~ with young (myxoid) collagen. Ultrastructural examination of these smaller lesions demonstrated spindle-shaped cells with
fibroblastic differentiation. Some of the larger and
presumably older lesions were observed to contain
hyalinized collagen as well a~ combintions of other differentiated mesenchymal elements, including osteoid,
bone, adipose tissue and vascular tissue.
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Figure VII.

Elt.'CtrQn ll,iCI"OSt'Ollic st",iic.<; O'mfinnro thot lh., pn:dlllllillonl cell of
benign proliferation i> the fiurnblasl-myol1broblasl. (X3000)
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FIGURE VIII: Some Cells and Tissue Derived from fIJI<ll"'enchyme
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In the pulmonary lnierstlllum and associated parenchyma.
Striated muscles are not tound.
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These observations suggest that sclerosing
hemangiomas of the lung arise from undifferentiated
pluipotential m~nchymal celb of the pulmonary inter...t itium. It L~ our belief that the epithelial components as represented by the type pncumocyte.' are
entrapped by the proliferating fihrom connective
tissue. TIlis entrapping fibrous connective tissue is also
responsible for the alveolar clustering producing the
papillary component of some Ie.<;ions. A mesenchymal
concept of histogencsL~ readi.ly explains the variable
histologic patterns that have been described in sleerosLng hemangiomas (See Fig. VIII).
It is paradoxical that what were once c1assiJied as
sclerosing hemangiomas of the .,kin are now fibrou.s
histiocytomas. The varied mesenchymal differentiation potential noted in sclerosing hemagioma of the
lung colllr! be encompassed b~,. calling it a benign mixed mesenchymal tumor of the pulmonary interstitium.
Although the ternl sclerosing hemangioma is perhaps a
misnomer, it may be desirahle to retain this terminolgy. because of the unique clinical, historical and
morphological characteristics of this le;ion. A mesenchymal histogeneo;is can best explain the common ana
varied histology of this lesion. Inevitably, we feel that
sclerosing hemangioma of the lung will be classified
with fibrohistiocytic: lesions as are "sclerosing
hemangioma," of the skin.
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